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Mishnah Orlah, chapter 3

(1) A garment which had been dyed

using shells of [nuts, or pomegranates

skins, of] orlah [since the shells are

also prohibited from deriving any

benefit from them, they] must be

burnt. If it became mixed up with other

[garments, since they are counted

individually they are valuable and

therefore they do not neutralize, and],

all are burnt; these are the words of

Rabbi Meir (see Mishnah 7 below), but the Sages say: It becomes neutralized in

two hundred and one [the halachah follows the Sages].

(2) If one dyed a thread the length of a full sit [the distance between the forefinger

and middle finger when they are fully stretched] with shells of orlah [less than a

sit is not considered significant] and then wove it into a garment and it is not

known which thread it is, [here too,] Rabbi Meir says: The garment is burnt,

while the Sages say: It is neutralized in two hundred and one.

(3) If one wove a full sit-length of the wool of a [blemished] firstborn into a

garment [since one may not derive any benefit from its wool], the garment is

burnt. If [one wove a full sit] of the hair of a Nazir, [or] of the firstborn of a

donkey [which was not redeemed and had its neck broken (Exodus 13:13),] into

a sack [one is prohibited from deriving any benefit from the hair, of either], the

sack is burnt. And regarding consecrated items [i.e., consecrated animals,

`:dlxr itilwa eravy cbaopiyxcck d`pda mixeq` mitilwd mbc mipenxe mifeb` itilw oebk

.eixtl lthd z` eixt z` (:el zekxa):wlci`ly ezlxr mzlxre (hi `xwie) aizkc d`pda xeq`y

.xpd z` ea wilci `le ravi `le dpdi:ewlci mlekzepnl ekxcy z` onwl xn`c dinrhl n"x

.`ed zepnl ekxcy eravy cbae ycwn:miz`ne cg`a dlri `"kgeonwl ixn`c ediinrhl

.minkgk dklde cala mixac dyy `l` ycwn oi` oiwxtaa:hiqd `lnoia yiy wqtd ick `ed

`ed eaigxdl lkeiy dn lk rav`l lcebd oa yiy wqtde eaigxdl lekiy dn lk rav`l dn`

jkld xeqi`l aeyg xeriy `ed hiqd `lne rav`l dn` oa yiy dnn letk `edy itl letk hiqd

ediinrhl mi`zne cg`a elri `"kge dinrhl ewlci xne` n"x `ed efi` reci oi`e cbaa ebx`yk

.lirlc `zbeltkb:xekad xnvnjp`v xeka febz `le (eh mixac) xn`py xeka fefbl xeq`e

miycwenae opze miycwen `ed ixd mz xeka eli`c hiqd `ln ira ikdle ixii` men lra xekaae
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:odW lMc,dlxr iRlwA FlXAW liWaY ¨¤¥©§¦¤¦§¦§¦¥¨§¨
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,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,EwlCi¦¨¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦
:miz`nE cg`a Elrifxi`n iAx didW ©£§¤¨¨¨¦¤¨¨©¦¥¦

z` ,xnF`WCwn ,zFpOl FMxCWminkge . ¥¤¤©§¦¨§©¥©£¨¦
mixac dXW `N` WCwn Fpi` ,mixnF`§¦¥§©¥¤¨¦¨§¨¦
,md EN`e .draW ,xnF` `aiwr iAxe .calA¦§¨§©¦£¦¨¥¦§¨§¥¥

ifFb`,zFnEzq zFIage ,oca ipFOx ,Kxt ¡¥¤¤¦¥¨¨§¨¦§

.`edy lk miycwn:xifpd xrynrxt lcb didi yecw (e xacna) xn`py d`pda xeq` exrye

.yecw didi rxt ly elecb:xeng xhtneopixnbc d`pda xeq`c ecen `nlr ilek dtixr xg`l

.dtexr dlbrn dtixr dtixr:wya.digxe` ikdc wy `pz xry iabe cba `pz xnv iabd c:wlci

.zta oke liyaza mivr gay yic:miz`ne cg`a dlrimixac dxyrn df oi`c n"x dcen `dae

.inlyexia gkenck miycwnc xi`n 'x aiygce:ozlz iliag.mixif d"kn dzegt dliag oi`

:mixg`a eaxrzpoze` lk eaxrzpy xnel jixv dl opiqxb i`e mixg`a mixg`e opiqxb `le opiqxb

.ixiq` iaex ixz `ki`c b"r` opirny`e `witm cg `l` ied `lc mixg`a mixg`:ewlci mlek

f"rc [`xza] wxta l`ilnb oa oerny 'x xn`ck oday xeqi` incn ueg olek exkni opixn` `lc `de

jqp oiia ok oi`y dn l`xyil epxknie miakek caerd xefgi `ny edleka opiyiigc meyn jqp oii iab

.ikdl yginl `kilcf:zepnl ekxcy.ezeaiyg iptn oipna `l` exken mc` oi`y:ocae jxt

`xephxan dicaer epax

t dlxrb wxORLAH 3

including an unblemished firstborn, if

one wove their wool or hair into

garments], they render [the garment]

sanctified, however [small] the

quantity.

(4) A dish which was cooked with

shells of orlah, [since the food derives

prohibited benefit from the fire, it]

must be burnt. If it became mixed up

with other foods, it becomes

neutralized in two hundred and one.

(5) If one heated an oven with the

shells of orlah and then baked bread in

it, the bread must be burned. If it became mixed up with other breads, it is

neutralized in two hundred and one.

(6) If one had bundles of fenugreek which were kilayim of the vineyard [which

are prohibited from deriving any benefit from them], they must be burned, if they

got mixed up with other [permissible bundles], all of them are burnt; these are

the words of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: It is neutralized in two hundred and

one.

(7) For Rabbi Meir used to say: Whatever is customary to be counted [individually

when sold because of its importance, always] renders [any mixture] forbidden

[and they do not become neutralized in any quantity]. But the Sages say: Only

six things [are considered important enough, to always] render [any mixture]

prohibited. Rabbi Akiva says: Seven. And these are: Nuts with brittle shells,
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.zipei zrlcE ,aExk iqlwe ,oIcxY zFtlge§ª§§¨¦§ª§¥§§©©§¨¦
zFxMM s` ,xnF` `aiwr iAx.ziAd lrA lW ©¦£¦¨¥©¦¨¤©©©¨¦

.dlxr ,dlxrl iE`xdxMd i`lkli`lM ,m ¨¨§¨§¨¨§¨§¦§¥©¤¤¦§¥
:mxMdg(cviM)EcxRzp ,mifFb`d ErSRzp ©¨¤¥©¦§©§¨¡¦¦§¨§

EkYgzp ,zFIagd EgYRzp ,mipFOxd̈¦¦¦§©§¤¨¦¦§©§
,mirElCdcg`a Elri ,zFxMMd EqxRzp ©§¦¦§¨§©¦¨©£§¤¨
:miz`nEhwtq,dlxr,xEq` l`xUi ux`A ¨¨¦§¥¨§¨§¤¤¦§¨¥¨

,xYn `ixEqaE,gwFle cxFi ux`l dvEgaE §§¨ª¨§¨¨¨¤¥§¥©
rEhp mxM .hwFl EP`xi `NW calaE,wxi ¦§©¤Ÿ¦§¤¥¤¤¨©¨¨

,xEq` l`xWi ux`A ,Fl dvEg xMnp wxie§¨¨¦§¨¨§¤¤¦§¨¥¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

pomegranates of Badan, sealed casks,

beet shoots, cabbage heads [that grow

in Israel] and Greek gourds. Rabbi

Akiva says: Also loaves of the

householder [which are much larger

than the standard bakers' loaves, the

halachah follows Rabbi Akiva].

Whatever is applicable to orlah [such

as nuts, pomegranates, and casks,] is

orlah, and whatever is applicable to

kilayim of the vineyard [such as beet

shoots, cabbage heads and Greek gourds] is kilayim of the vineyard [and does

not become neutralized no matter what quantity].

(8) How so? [When the aforementioned are whole, but] if the nuts cracked, the

pomegranates split, the casks were opened, the gourds were cut, or [according to

the view of Rabbi Akiva], the loaves were broken, they do neutralize in two

hundred and one.

(9) Doubtful orlah, [e.g., a gentile has fruit in his hand, but we don't know if it

came from the orlah trees, or the older non-orlah trees on his property], if it is

in the Land of Israel [where the doubt is regarding a Biblical prohibition, we are

stringent and] it is prohibited, but in Syria [where it is not a Biblical prohibition

and where there is a fifty-fifty doubt we are more lenient and] it is permitted and

outside the Land [of Israel] one may go down and purchase it from a gentile

[though chances are greater than fifty-fifty, that it is orlah, provided that he did

not see him gathering it in which case there is no doubt at all (see Tiferet

Yisrael)]. If there is a vineyard planted with vegetables and the vegetables are

sold outside [the field and it is not known whether these vegetables are from the

kilayim, or not], in the Land of Israel [where the doubt is regarding a Biblical

prohibition,] these are forbidden, but in Syria [where the doubt is Rabbinical] it

.oikxtpe dkx oztilwy mifeb` jxt ifeb` izrny ip`e od zenewn zeny:oicxz itlgzerlvn oilr

.oicxzd:aexk iqlw.miaehe milecb mdy l`xyi ux`ay aexk iglw:a"dra lymilecb ody

.od miphw mezgp ly la`:dlxrl ie`xd.zenezq zeiage mipenxe mifeb` oebki`lkl ie`xde

:mxkd.r"xk `le n"xk dkld oi`e zipei zrlce aexk iqlewe oicxz itlg oebkg:mifeb`d ervtzp

.mirevte mixeay `l la` iliha `l minly `wecc 'ipzn l"nwe cvik 'iqxb `le 'iqxbeqxtzp

:zexkkd.dizeek dzkldc `aiwr iaxk `nzq i`dh:dlxr wtqel yiy miakek caer oebk
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,hwFle cxFi ux`l dvEgaE ,xYn `ixEqaE§§¨ª¨§¨¨¨¤¥§¥
on xEq` ,Wcgd .cIA hFwli `NW calaE¦§©¤Ÿ¦§©¨¤¨¨¨¦

dxFYd.mFwn lkA.dkld ,dlxrde ©¨§¨¨§¨¨§¨£¨¨
:mixtFq ixaCn ,mi`lMde§©¦§©¦¦§§¥§¦

is permitted and outside the Land [of

Israel] one may purchase them from a

gentile whom he has seen go down and

gather it, provided that he, himself,

does not gather it by his own hand

[lest he come to plant also]. New produce [hadash], is Biblically prohibited in

all places. Orlah is prohibited [outside the Land of Israel] by halachah [i.e., via

Oral tradition handed down from Sinai, yet when in doubt, it is judged leniently,

this, too, being an Oral tradition], and kilayim [of the vineyard, since in Israel it

is forbidden to derive any benefit from them, therefore they are forbidden outside

the Land of Israel] by Rabbinic law.

.dpwf lyn m` dlxr lyn m` reci oi`e zexit eciae ezpiba dlxr ly zerihp:l`xyi ux`a

.`xnegl `ziixe`c `witq iedc:xzen `ixeqaea exingde yeak diny e`le `ed cigi yeakc

.zvw:gwele cxei ux`l dvegaecalae xak hwily mze`n miakek caerd on dpewe dpibd jeza

.hwel ep`xi `ly:hwele cxei ux`l dvegael`xyie l`xyid ipta hwele cxei miakek caerd

.cia l`xyi hewli `ly calae epnn dpew:mewn lkailwe mgle (ck `xwie) aizkc l"ega elit`e

.mkizeayen lka 'ebe elk`z `l lnxke:dkld dlxrdexzen dwtq k"tr`e l"ega xeq`y n"nl

.l"ega xzen dwtq didiy ipiqa dynl dkldd exn`p jky:mixteq ixacn mi`lkdei`lk `wec

ux`ac mirxf i`lk la` opax eda exfb l"ega dxezd on d`pda ixq`e ixing ux`ac oeik mxkd

jznda (hi my) aizkc dxezd on l"ega dxeq` oli`d zakxde opax eda exfb `l l"ega d`pda exy

oia jznda dne dakxda jcy s` draxda jznda dn mi`lk rxfz `l jcy mi`lk riaxz `l

.l"ega oia ux`a oia dakxda jcy s` l"ega oia ux`a

`xephxan dicaer epax

t dlxrb wxORLAH 3
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